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To date, batch sorption and dynamic column experiments have been performed for many elements
as pan of site characterization programs. These experiments were often conducted with samples having
relatively high liquid/solid ratios (in some cases the solid volume was much smaller than the solution
volume). The development of methods for measuring sorption parameters at low liquid/solid ratios was
undertaken to attempt to judge whether or rot results of saturated experiments are valid for use in
performance assessments of sites located in unsaturated rocks. The amount of hydrologic saturation can
affect the ionic strength, pH, and redox potential which can in turn affect sorption. In addition, the
presence of the gas phase may affect the amount of wetting occurring on the solid's surface. This paper
describes experimental procedures which were developed to evaluate the sorption of uranium by silica
sand at predetermined levels of unsaturation.

The first task was to develop a means to achieve and maintain a uniform moisture content
throughout the sample. Sorption experiments which study the effects of variable saturation often use
columns which achieve steady, unsaturated flow by applying a controlled suction at the base of the column
for a constant flux of solution. Unfortunately, it can take a very long time to attain a homogeneous
distribution of water because normal gravity does not provide a large enough driving force relative to the
low hydraulic conductivities that characterize unsaturated conditions. Ultracentrifuges, equipped with an
ultra-low, constant-flow pump to apply solution, have been used for studies of unsaturated soil, gravel,
and whole rock. This method is, however, very expensive and designed for very low moisture contents.
TurbulaTM mixers were found to be able to prevent preferential settling of the liquid in an unsaturated sand
sample during the time it takes for the experiment to be run. This was accomplished by the Turbula TM

mixer's unique motion which incorporates rotation, translation, and inversion (based on Schatz inversion
geometry). Examinations of the moisture content distributions of samples mixed in the Turbula TM mixer
showed that the relative standard deviation of the saturation level was less than 6% for saturations between
20% and 100%. The wet sand was packed tightly into centrifuge tubes to ensure that there would be little
sand movement or grinding of the particles while the tubes were being mixed by the TurbulaTM.

Polypropylene, polycarbonate, and Teflon TM FEP (fluorinated ethylene propylene) tubes were
examined as possible containers for the experiments. Although the resulting container sorption losses
were usually less than 10_, the losses were dependent on contact time and the ratio of the solution volume
to the container surface area. Because the experiments performed included kinetic studies, samples with
varying solution volumes, and unsaturated samples which had low solution volume to container surface
area ratios, Teflon TM FEP centrifuge tubes were used to simplify calculations, because they had negligible
sorption losses.

Control of pH in unsaturated samples is critical in determining solubility, complexation, and
sorption. The experiments in this study were conducted under open conditions above pH 7.5 to increase
uranium solubility and to decrease adsorption due to the prevalence of soluble uranyl carbonate complexes
which sorb less strongly than hydroxyl complexes. This allowed the final concentrations of the extracted
pore solutions to be above the uranium detection limit for an inductively coupled plasma (ICP) atomic
emission spectrophotometer, which was approximately 20 ppb.

The control of pH in batch sorption tests usually involves the use of a titration curve which shows
the solution pH as a function of the amount of acid or base added to an electrolyte solution for a given
concentration of a suspended solid. The chemistry of unsaturated systems, however, is complicated by
the presence of the gas phase and because the solid volume is several times greater than the solution
volume. In addition, the solution must be exposed to air to reach equilibrium with the atmosphere without
undergoing significant evaporation losses to the relatively small amount of solution present.

Because a wide variety of liquid/solid ratios were used in the experiments, the possibility of
producing a titration curve which could estimate the pH of a mixture as a function of solution volume,
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.solid mass, andalkalinity added was attempted. During titration of a solid in an inert electrolyte solution
• under open conditions, the following equation was assumed valid:

C_,-Ca + Alk.,,a=[OH-I-[H+]+[HCO_]+ 2[CO_-1

whereCaandCb aretheconcentrationofacidorbaseaddedperliterandAIksandisawideencompassing
termthatincludeschangestotheoverallalkalinityofthesystemduetochargedsurfacefunctionalgroups
andtheprecipitationanddissolutionofthesolidspresent.AIksandisassumedinthisstudytobeaftalction
ofpH andtheamountofsolidmasspresent(althoughitisrecognizedthatthister_ninvolvesavarietyof
processesthatmay bedependenton solubilitylimits,totalsandmass,availablesurfacearea,time,orthe
concentrationsofotherspeciespresent).I Itwas alsoassumedthattheimpurityconcentrationswouldbe
smallenoughsothatcompletedissolutionoftheimpuritiescouldoccurand thatAlksandwould be
dominatedby one ortwo reactions,mostlikelyquartzsurfacechemistry.Iftheaboveequationis
rearranged,Alksandcanbefoundfromtheamountofbaseoracidaddedandthef'malpH:

Alk.,o,,a=Co-C b+[OH-]-[H+]+[HCO_]+ 2[CO_-]

When theconcentrationoftheaqueousspeciesismultipliedbythesolutionvolumethetotalnumberof
molesofalkalinitycontributedbythesandwas estimated.Thisresultwas dividedbythesandmassto
determinehow thealkalinityofthesystemduetothesandvarieswithpH on a normalizedsandmass
basis.Thisfunction,referredtoasA,hasdimensionsofmoles/gramandisdef'medas:

A = Alk.,°_* V,o, = (C° -Cb +[OH-I-[H+I+[HCO;] + 2[CO_-1)* V,o,

where Msandis the sand's mass in grams. Although this is a simplification of a rather complicated system,
it produces a reasonable curve using the titration data from samples involving a variety of liquid/solid
ratios as shown in Figure 1. This curve was used to estimate the amount of acid or base needed to reach a
specific pH based on the amount of electrolyte solution and sand present. This has worked well for
samples with liquid/solid ratios above 1:1. It was less successful with samples having lower ratios
because impurities may not have been able to completely dissolve and variations in the amount of
impurities present became more significant. The samples used to generate Figure 1 were mixed for 24
hours before the pH was measured. Titrations were conducted with 0.1 M NaC1 as the background
electrolyte. This concentration was chosen to reduce the impact to the overall ionic strength from the
relatively large amount of base required for very low liquid/solid samples.

In performing the titrations, most of the base added for high liquid/solid samples at higher pH's
was used to increase the bicarbonate and carbonate concentrations in the solution as additional CO2 was
absorbed from the air, while for unsaturated samples most of the base added was used to overcome the
buffering action of the solid phase. Base additions for saturated samples were performed with NaHCO3
because it has the advantage of adding approximately one carbonate ion for every unit of alkalinity added
and thus greatly speeds up the time to reach equilibrium with the atmosphere before introducing uranium-
containing solutions into the sand. After titrations were complete, excess CO2 was driven off by bubbling
air through the sample until the pH stabilized.

Measurement of the pH of unsaturated samples cannot be performed directly with a pH electrode.
pH measurements were thus performed by placing the wet sand into a chromatography column and using a
vacuum to extract the solution. To reduce the rate of pH change of the extracted solution, which is no
longer being buffered by the solid, some of the wet sand was placed into the filtering flask beforehand.
The pH of the pore solution was considered to be that of the extracted solution in contact with the wet sand
in the flask. Comparisons of the pH of samples with free-standing liquid measured beforehand in the
centrifuge tube and later using the method described above showed that the pH change during extraction
was less than 0.05 pH units.

Bringing unsaturated samples to equilibrium with the atmosphere is complicated by the fact that the
centrifuge tube is a closed system. Air cannot be bubbled through the sample and the solution will

1The solid examined in this experiment was a commercially available quartz sand (Wedron 510, unwashed and unsieved).
Wedron sand was used because its hydrologic and sorptive properties have been extensively studied. The sand is
predominantly quartz, but non-_vial amounts of kaolinite, carbonate, and iron-oxyhydroxides have been found [Siegel et al.
1993].



• ' gradually evaporate if' left exposed to the air. Thus, unsaturated batch sample titrations require not only the
proper amount of base be added for a desired pH, but also that the amount of total carbonate needed to
attain equilibrium with atmospheric carbon dioxide be supplied as NaHCO3, with the remaining alkalinity
added as NaOH. Pretreating the sand and solution beforehand is a possible method to avoid having to
determine exactly how much total carbonate is required. The sand was pretreated by mixing it with the
electrolyte solution and base at a 0.34 solution/solid ratio for two days. The sample was brought into
equilibrium with the atmosphe_ by bubbling air through it. The mixture was placed into a Buechner
funnel and most of the solution was removed from the sand. Afterwards, some of the pretreatcd solution
was spiked with uranium and mixed with the pretreated, relatively dry sand. Mass balances of the sand
and solution allowed the saturation level and overall uranium concentration t6 be determined. This
procedure produces more consistent pH's because it partially cleans the sand by removing some of the
soluble impurities from the sand. The final pH of the sample is measured using the method described in
the previous paragraph.

Several methods are currently being examined for the extraction of the pore solution for analysis.
These include a variety of methods of passing the solution through a porous membrane by either suction or
displacement by pressurized gas. The extraction rates using various setups of Buechner funnels and
columns are being measured for different levels of unsaturation. In addition, sorption to the equipment
and the impact of evaporation, temperature drops during extraction, and sorption during drainage are being
evaluated.

Another method being investigated is linear displacement in which an invading solution is used to
displace the pore solution. If the column is sufficiently long, the first amounts of effluent released should
consist of undiluted antecedent pore solution. The main concern with this method is that it will act like an
ion exchange column with uranium desorbing from the upper column and sorbing farther down the
column.

The final method to be examined will be the use of isotopic differentiation. Solid/water systems
will be equilibrated with enriched 235U solutions and will then be flushed with enriched 238U solutions at

a higher uranium concentration to extract the pore solution for analysis without causing the sorbed 235U to
desorb. The concentration of the extracted 235U solution will then be determined by neutron activation.

Isotopic differentiation and, to a lesser extent, the other methods are dependent on the rates of
sorption and desorption; therefore kinetic experiments for uranium sorption and desorption were
performed to provide a basis for timing experimental operations. These tests provide a quantative
understanding of the forward and reverse rates of sorption, but only in the specific sand system that was
used and under specific solution chemistry and saturation levels. Figure 2 shows the amount of uranium
sorbed versus time for Wedron sand at a 1:1 liquid/solid mass ratio. Much of the uranium was adsorbed
within the first few minutes. For the desorption experiments, 15 ml of 10.12 ppm uranium solutions were
mixed with 15 g of silica sand at pH 7.90 under open conditions for 24 hours. Two-thirds of the
solutions were then removed for determination of the equilibrated uranium concentrations. The 5 ml
remaining in the sand was then diluted to 30 ml with a similar solution containing no uranium. These
solutions were mixed for various time periods before being sampled again. The amount of uranium which
had desorbed was determined by performing mass balmlces for the uranium at the various stages of the
experiment. Figure 3 shows how the amount of uranium desorbed from the sand varied with time. While
not as fast as sorption, noticeable desorption had occurred within one minute. The results of both the
desorption and sorption experiments indicate that the extraction of the pore solution must occur quickly
and in such a manner that significant changes to its chemistry do not occur during removal.
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Malcolm Siegel and Mr. David Ward of Sandia National Laboratory in providing technical assistance and
review of this study. This research was performed under appointment to the Civilian Radioactive Waste
Management Fellowship program sponsored by the Office of Civilian Radioactive Waste Management of
the U. S. Department of Energy administered by Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education.
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Figure 1: Normalized Titration Curve for Wedron
510 Quartz Sand and 0.1 M NaC1 at Equilibrium

with Atmospheric Carbon Dioxide
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Figure 2: Uranium Sorption Kinetics Figure 3: Uranium Dcsorption Kinetics

Initial Uranium Concentration: 10 ppm Initial system consisted of 15 g silica sand and 15 ml
25 g sand, 25 ml 0.1 M NaCI 0.1 M NaCI at 10.12 ppm U. 10 ml removed after

pH = 7.99 Open System 24 hr and 25 ml of 0.1 M NaCI added, pH remained
constant at 7.90 under open conditions.
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